
WEATHER FORECAST. 

Tonight and Thursday gener- 
ally cloudy. 
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C- J. Saenger went to Walnut 
Ridge and Hoxie this morning. 

For Rent—rooms, 519 Walnut- 
69d24. 

S. R. Phillips made a business 
trip to Swifton this morning. 

Try Virtue's Little Liver Pills 
at the City Drug Store. G9btf. 

Bowen’s new barber shop now 

ready for inspection. Your pa- 
tronage invited. 84btf. 

J. T. Welch of Paragould is 
here on business for the day. 

For rent—Three unfurnished 
rooms. 416 Laurel. dtf. 

Mrs. Jean Williamson was 

down from Tuckerman this! 
morning. 
til-"- ---- 

C. E. Bonderant of Memphis 
is in the city calling on trade. 

Large spring chickens and 
fresh eggs at Bowen’s Cash 
Store. 6Jd6t 

The ladies of the Christian 
Church will give their annual 

novelty bazaar December 15th. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 0. Raw- 

lings went to Tuckerman this 

morning to spend the day. 
For Rent—Furnished rooms, 

hot and cold water, furnace heat- 
ed. Phone 277. 54dlm. 

Wanted—A few pupils in voice. 
Miss Agnes Pierce, 519 W alnut 
Street. 56dtf. 

Hon- Ransom Gullv of Heber 

Springs was here last night en 

route up the Batesville road. 
Mr. and Mrs. WTilliam Bennett 

of Pocahontas were guests at 
the Hazel hotel last night. 

Miss Mabel McElroy of Tuck- 
erman was shopping in town this 
morning. 

Drayage of all kinds handled 
promptly. Phone No. 10- — 

Chester Robinson. 18btf. 
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Si Women who desire exclusiveness will 
!i find it most satisfactory to make selections 

H from the large variety of clever fashions ^ 

igj that we are showing for the Fall Season. 
m si 
Ifi Among the fashionable fabrics are ^ 

|| Braodcloth, Arabian Caraculf Chiffon SR 
we Velvets, beautiful Plushes and Velours, !ani 

Bgj Poplins, Gaberdines, Cheviots, Un- ^ 
SR finished Worsteds and host of other 
^ new materials. m 
me3 PHr 
SB Ig: 
S To describe one garment in detail ^ 
® would be to slight a hundred others of ^ 
Hj equal beauty and smartness. You will ^ 
SR be delightfully surprised at the splendid 
® Coats and Suits you can buy at prices jS 

ranging from $10.00 to $40.00 eg 

| Fashion’s Favorite Blouses | 
| Are Here | 
^ We are confident that nowhere else jyE 
jjj will you see the styles quite so charm- ^ 

^ ing. They are cleverly fashioned of soft 
^ textuves,many in very smart combinations ^ 
^ of nets and silks and filmy chiffons, al- ^ 
H so crepe de chines in solid colors and iye 
® Roman Stripes. Prices ranging from J 
2n! Me 

1 $1.50 to $8.50 , 

s « 

s Wolff-Goldmanl 
I Mercantile Company * 

Rev- J. E. Latham of Lonoke 
is in the city attending the 
Presbytery. 

For rent—Eight room, two 
story residence, corner 6th and 
Hazel.—C- F. Dean. 64dtf. 

Don’t forget the “Povertie So- 
cial” at the home of Mr- and Mrs. 
B. H. White, Friday night. d3. 

Union barber shop—the best 
of workmen and service now o- 

pen in the Hazel Hotel Building. 
•Jack Montgomery. 68dtf. 

Miss Bertha Hirsch, who has 
had an enoyable visit with Miss- 
es Leah and Ellen Jones, will re- 
turn to Little Rock this evening. 

The public and patrons are in- 
jVited to witness Thursday, Oc- 
tober 22 at Bowen’s Pool Hall 
an exhibition of billiard playing 
bv an expert Mr. C. C- Peterson, 
in a demonstration of the Jeffer- 

|son tables, with which this pool 
room is equipped. 69d3t 

Mrs. .J. H. Rand of Searcy, 
and Miss G. Craig of Calico Rock, 

I were here last night, going to 
Searcy. 

Knox mends shoes cheap, 111 
Walnut street. dtf 

Cold weather is here. You 
need that old stove fixed up. See 
Gus Jowers at Wolff-Goldman’s 
warehouse. 64dtf. 

Col. J. W. Powell and B. E- 
Scott of Little Rock are here, 
adusting the losses by fire on j 
the Christian church. 

For Rent—5-room cottage, 
hot and cold water, 323 Ash j 
street. Apply to L. Minor. 52dtf 

Miss Ruth Ottenheimer will, 
leave on No. 3 this afternoon for 
her home in Little Rock after a 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. 
Rprcrpr 

New $600 Hallet Davis player 
piano. Will sell for $400. Apply 
at this office. 64bl4 

I have now bought the tailor- 
ing, cleaning and pressing shop 
at olo Front street. Give me 

a trial- Prompt work and sat- 
isfaction guaranteed. Telephone 
78. W. A. Mayberry. 68d6 

L. B. Morgan, a popular young 
merchant of Tupelo was a visitor 
to our city today. 

Are you clothes faded? Use 
Red Cross Ball Blue and make 
them white again. Large 2 oz. 

package. 5 cents. blm. 
The Helping Hand of the Bap- 

tist church will give a cake and 
candy sale Saturday afternoon 
at the City Drug Store. 

Jack Montgomery has opened 
his barber shop in the Hazel ho- 
tel building in the room former- 
ly occupied by the express com- 

pany, and solicits your patron- 
age. 68dtf- 

Mrs. C. C. Fitzhugh and little 
daughter of Batesville were in 
this city yesterday morning be- 
ing en route to St. Louis. 

Call Sam Denty about the Va- 
cuum Cleaner, the only sanitary 

I way. Telephone 117. 304dtf 
Having secured temporary 

quarters in the Hazel Hotel 
Building, I invite my friends 

| and patrons to visit the new 

shop. Jack Montgomery. 68dtf. 
Dr. E. P- Yager of McCrory, 

was here yesterday meeting his 
many friends on his return 

| home from Walnut Ridge, where 
ihe attended a meeting of the 
S Northeast Arkansas Tick Erad- 
ication commission. 

! For Rent—Two furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 

; 415 Main street. Phone 348. 
155dtf. 
i The Christian Endeavor of the 
Christian Church will give a 

“Povertie Social” at the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Ben White Friday 
(evening. October 23- An admis- 

jsion will be charged and refresh- 
ments served. 
i Dr. Rush of Osceola, Rev. H- 
H. Orr and Mr. Hook of Blythe- 
(ville are in the city attending 
the Presbytery are being en- 

tertained by Mr, and Mrs. B. L- 
Wilford. 

Cedar fence posts, sash, 
doors, lumber, shingles, brick 
and cement—Hubert’s Lumber 
Yard, lower end Front street. 
33btf. 

T The Christian Endeavor of the 
Christian Church will give a 

Hallowe’en social on the evening 
of the 31st .and ask the patron- 
age of their friends. 

I -• 

f 100 Reward, $100. 
The rentit n tt this "aj*** bo pio:drd to 

I i 5fi»t then* ip nt least ue dreaded dtaraae that science 
tu48 l-ecu ab«* L re m all ivs states. and that 

| Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure it* the only punitive 
\.re uo« known to ti.e medical fraternity. Catarrh 

j t* ing a comdkutio .il «P- se. requires a const,*, 
j .inn;! treatment. Hill's Catarrh (Vrv 1* taken it* 
I *rn«41y acting d!rectly upon the NakiI and mucou* 

'ices of ihf v *!i C1 ‘r*b, destroying 
.ndatltta of the i t> ae* ■ and giving the p: iuui 

by build up the co.>tUUt>»n and 
..g nature In doltg »*>• v,,rk. The pro, rioter?* I ;*v* 

much faith In L? cm rv powers tluvt they uPvr 
due Hundred Dollars? for vv *nse that L fa* t/ 
:ure. Send for list Ol UkihiiouiiIs. 

Addrean F. J. CUV NF.\ «fc CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by all Druggists. 7 5c. 
'i awe v Fdit? /or ©oc^iiDftUen- 

C. H. Vaughn left this morn- 

ing for a business trip up the 
road. 

Don’t fail to read the add of 
Bowen’s Cash Store. It will pay- 
lwky. 

Dr. George K. Stephens spent 
Tuesday at Batesville on busi- 
ness for the day. 

The residence of J. Collison of 
Bald Knob burned to the ground 
Saturday night about 7 o’clock. 
By extreme effort the dwellings 
near were prevented from catch- 
ing. It is thought that the fire 
originated in a closet from a 

match which had been struck by 
one of the children. The piano, 
a leather couch and a small 
amount of bedding was all that 
was saved.—Judsonia Advance. 

To My Friends. 
I am now selling the Satur- 

day Evening Post and Ladies’ 
Home Journal and would be 
glad to deliver same to you. If 
you are not already reading 
these publications see me or 
leave your name at Independent 
office, and I will greatly appre-; 
date your support. 

Robert L. Johnson. 

CERTAIN RESULTS 

Many a Newport Citizen Knows 
How Sure The}- Are. 

Nothing uncertain about the 
work of Doan’s Kidney Pills in 
Newport. There is plenty of 

i* 1 ii 

puoiwvc piuui L111& 111 tlic tea- 

timony of citizens. Such evi- 
dence should convince the most 
skeptical doubter. Read the 
following statement: 

Mrs. C. A. Arnett, 414 Laurel 
Street, Newport, says: “One of 
our family was troubled by a 

dull, steady ache over his kid- 
neys. It was hard for him to 
lift anything or stoop- He was 

stiff and lame when he got up 
mornings. He finally got a box 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills at Wal- 
ker’s Pharmacy and they gave 
him great relief.” 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney ills—the 
same that Mrs. Arnett recom- 

mends- Foster Milbum Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 
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IBATESVILLE 
BUSINESS § 

COLLEGE 9 
Arkansas'Best Business College, x 

The place to Learn Business 9 
Right. o 

P Good Location—Board reason- p 8 able. Expert instruction in O 
O Bookkeeping, Shorthand or x 

X, Telegraphy. © 

p Write lor Catalogue D. X 
O F. B. ADAMS, Mgr, 9 
8 Box 514 Batesville, Ark. g 
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Why Buy Your 
® Groceries 5 
an) * 

p Here | 
fc[=j Because we give you Si 
Hi most for your money. 

m 

■Hi * 
You’re interested in re- 

1 ducing the cost of living. HR 
One way to do this is ® 

Hn through buying here, ^ 
Bg arfl 
31 where you save the cor- juj* 

ners, Phone 167. 
^ 

^ SPECIAL DELIVERY ^ 
i If "jrj 

iP. S. WHITE ® 
H; Beech and Third Streets =p 
griKntfl QfcffttanHn£anl3ra«nsIiHn 

I What Our Growth Means. 

The steady and substantial growth enjoyed by $ 

this bank has been due to the confidence of the com- 

H munity, which is the result of uniformly placing the 

■ best interests of our customers ahead of every other 
consideration. 

^ 
We extend a cordial invitation to you to open a 

checking account with this institution. J 

'THE BANK WITH THE BIG SURPLUS" 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 
* 

NEWPORT, ARKANSAS 

y 

J. HYMAN | 
|| Optician and Jeweler S 
jg| Expert Fitter of Eye Glasses and Spectacles. Satis- gS ^ |p faction Guaranteed. Your Money Refunded if gp 
gS Not Satisfactory After 30 Days’ Trial. 

|i WATCH REPAIRING NEATLY DONE p 4 

|§ 502| Front St. Newport, Ark. |j 
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S Clean Warmth From Soft Coal. ^ 
arO ^r8 

The only way to prevent 
an dirt and coal gas soiling your 

~ 

iirfl furniture, carpets and curtains 
jyj=jj is to use ^ 
1 * 
^ni Moore's Air Tight Heaters SR 
m m 
^ that thoroughly consume it, & 
^ supplying both upstairs and gg* 
[Ug down with clean, even j«j 
EjH warmth—keeping the air pure 

ju^j and insuring a sanitary, well 

gjj ventila’ed home, and this j” 
lie pleasant, economical heating 
^ puts back in your purse, half A 

“5 the money you used to spend 
■“ for fuel. Why pay double for 
Sn) a half warmed, cheerless 
^ home, when MOORE’S 
2F3 Cleanliness, Sanitation and 
Safi Luxury cost so much less. 

1 J0HNS0N-AVERA& 
1 HARDWARE COMPANY S. 

m Announcement of the Fall* 
| Line of Hats,Shoes, Shirts! 
| and Clothing | 
^ We Receive New Goods 

j !=!ni Daily. 

typjj Come in and look them » 

over; if we have not got 
[ye what you want we will 

|jb get it for you 

The newest styles in 
shoes arrived this morn- 

i| i»S- 

srD We will make a suit to 

!Hni order if we can’t please 
^ you out of our stock. 

! We Represent the greatest Ta|1or=|j 
S ing House in the World 
!3ri —__ _IK 
SaHl THE PLACE THAT ALWAYS WELCOMES YOU ^ 

I f ife & Moore f 
g 410 FRONT STREET W' 

1 


